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The Mowing povm w*4 a warded III* pri-e of
$100 lately offered by the proprietors of the
‘‘Hearth and Homo:"

Tho Kingdom Of Homo.

baric i> tilO night, and fitful and drearily 
Ruthes the wind l*o the warn of the aca;

tittle ettre I, aa here [ ring cheerily,
Wife at mv aide and my baby oa knee; 

firing, Stag, eirdrm aw the KMtg\ 
ttarir *r»»riM, and Lorn i» the It/ngt

hfehre the firelight np<* the dear fucw, 
toearer and/dearer aa onward we go,

Force* the shadow behind ua, and pfeev*
Brigbtnesa afenod ua with wanntli in the glow. 

KingXmg. reman to* the King; 
jbditttti Kingdom endtore it the King’

.Vhwhea the lovelight, increasing the glory, 
.JJeemiug from bright eyea with warmth of the

-seal,
'Tttting of trait and content Uic aWeet story. 

{Lifting the ahadowa that over us roll. •
King, King, rrrtea a« tki King
Home fe the Kingdom and Lore ie the King !

• HMht than Wiser with perishing treasure. 
Served tgiUt a service no conquest could bring;

Happy with fortune that words can not meaanre, 
Light-hearted I on the hearthstone can sing. 

King, King, croten me the King !
Home ie the Kingdom and Love it the King l 

Vs. Raisin' Dlktek.

The Family.
PARENTS.

Mothers.

Fashionable mothers, what are you 
doing to make the world better ami 
happier—to elevate, purify, and sane 
tify t How are you training your 
sons and your daughters t On Gos
pel principles, to habits of industry, 
economy, purity, and sobriety; and 
is your influence, for good or evil, on 
the side of virtue or of vice f

Who ever knew a great and good 
man, or a great and good woman, 
reared under the tnition of a fashion 
able mother t Whence our Moseses, 
Miriams, Samuels, John the Baptists, 
our Timothies, Wesleys, Doddridge*, 
the John Newtons, the Washingtons 
— whence are they — who trained 
them—moulded their infantile years 
—fashionable mothers t Not one 
These great, good, holy, and emi
nently nSeful men had great and 
good mothers—plain, practical, in 
dustrious, economical, diligent in 
business, prayerful, God-feariug.

Bead the biographies of all our 
great and good men and women 
from early time to the present—not 
one of them had a fashionable mother. 
They all spruug from plaim, strong 
minded women, who had as little to 
do with fashion as with the chang 
ing clouds. Away, then, with your 
starch, your aristocracy, your gew
gaws,' your pride, and your folly. 
Live Sot something—live for God ami 
for glory.

A pious mother, tlieu, is the great
est of all earthly blessings. The 
.influence she exerts is the most ex 
«ellent known on earth. Children 
brought up by a godly mother—who 
knows her duty and does it—who 
doubts nheir salvation T She makes 
the earliest, the deepest, and the 
most lasting impressions on their 
hearts. In their minds, religion is 
associated with all that is kind, win 
ning, and pleasant in home-life. They 
grow, np in reverence for the Bible, 
the Sabbath, the honse of God, and 
the ministers of Christ. They do 
not remember when they first heard 
the name of Jesus, or bowed their 
knees in prayer, or lispedlhe praises 
of God. They are instructed to’hate 
and shun vice, and the seductions to 
it, and to Admire and practice virtue, 
Having been trained up in the way 
they should go, when they become 
old they will not depart from it.

How great is their responsibility-! 
God has committed to them the sal
vation of their offspring. To secure 
the faithful discharge of the trust,
He has implanted in the maternal 
heart an affection which no toil, earo, 
or sacrifice can exhaust. No mother, 
who (studies her responsibility or the 
interests 8f her children, can consent 
to be without the sustaining and giii 
djng influence of Divine grace.

Fashion kills more women than 
toil and sorrow. Obedience to fash 
ion is a greater transgression of the 
few of Woman’s nature, a greater 
fejury to her physical constitution, 
than the hardships of poverty and 
perfect- The slave vjromiip at her 
task will live and grow old, and see 
two or three generations of her mis
tresses fade and pass away. The 
washerwoman, with scarcely a ray of 
Jjope to cheer her in her toils, will 
jAyp to see her fashionable sisters all 
die around her. It is a sad truth 
that the fashion-pampered women 
are almost worthless for'all the great 
ends of human life. They have but 
little force of character, they have 

1 still less power of. moral will, and 
quite ad little physical energy..

Dashing ladies, whose mission it is 
to set the fashions, will you not look 
in upon your gentle sister as she site 
in her well-ordered unrsery, making 
the children happy with her presence t 
Note how she adjusts their little dif
ficulties, and admonishes, encourages, 
instructs and amuses, as the ease 
may require. Do you thiuk any 
nursemaid could produce such har
mony in that little circle! Is she 
not on enchantress t Verily, yes, 
and bet charm is “love stronger than 
death” for those sweet young faces, 
where you may sec her smile* and 
(towns (though she seldom has occa
sion to (town) reflected in glee and 
sorrow like sunlightand cloud shadow 
in a quiet pool. What she is, site 
will teach her daughters to be ; and 
blessed are the sons that have such 
a mother.

CHILDREN.

Children in Family Worship.

We were all assembled for prayers 
in the evening. Even little Edith 
was there, although during the read
ing of the chapter she was busy 
nestling herself on the lounge for a 
nap When the muling was con 
eluded, her father, lookiug that way, 
and no donbt preceiving Iter inteu 
tion, said—

“Kdie, don’t you want to sing 
‘There is a Happy Laud f ”

In an instant she sat upright, ami 
the dear blue eyea were wale ojieu ua 
she answered—

“Yes, sir."
“Well, then, you must sit np and 

help us.”
But without waiting for mamma to 

start it, she began singing ; her little 
childish voice leaping along from 
word to word until the whole of the 
beautiful hymn was sung. As these 
sweet words left her lips—

at the name rate, and here we pause 
to spend the Sabbath, in a city that 
had no existence a year ago and now 
has 2,000 inhabitants.

We reached Chicago the second 
evening after leaving New York, a 
thousand miles in thirty-six hours. 
Fussing the night at the Sherman 
House, we repaired nest morning to 
the depot of the Northwettont^Rail 
road, where we found one of the 
splendid Pull man Palace ears appro
priated by Mr. Pullman and Mr. 
Angell to the exclusive uee of our 
party, a compliment which I had not 
anticipated, although I had tele
graphed in advance to secure place*. 
I had beard much of them* traveling 
palaces, without having seen one, 
and 1 had inferred that there woe 
qnite ns much of glitter and show 
about them ua of aolid comfort, but 
having traveled thus far with almost 
aa much freedom from fatigue as we 
aliould have lied in our own rooms at 
home, 1 do not henitate to any that 
they are the greatest improvement 
in the eonveuience and comfort of 
travel since the invention of rail 
roads. The cor appropriated to ns, 
tho “Ifroinontory," is a |**rfevt mute 
to the “Wahaatch,” which created 
such a sensation in New York lust 
week. Although coating #17,500,

by a division sad reunion of the 
waters of the Platte,) about W0 miles 
west of Omaha, I went out on the 
engine to examine the rood to better 
advantage, and also to get a better 
view of the country through which 
we were passing. For $bout a mile 
we hod a stern chose with several of 
the horse* which were roaming upon 
the innirie, and which were deter
mined to keep possession of the 
railroad track. The shrill whistle, 
constantly blown, kept them at the 
top of their speed, until at length, 
wearied of the race, they left the 
track, and db, and on, and oa, we 
sped, a* on the wings of the wind. 
The engineer hauled up at a station, 
and taking out his watch, turned to 
me and aaiil, “One hour and five 
minutes.” On my asking how many 
tiiileu we had run, be said, "Furty.” 
And yet, notwithstanding this grout 
speed, I nut upou the engine with as 
much ease aa iu the Pullman car; 
while, ini the Northaeutm, the day 
before, the engineer bad directed au
to brace wy fort and hold foot to Uw 
side. Tlda will give a true bleu of 
the siiiisithiicss and solidity of this 
INirtion of the track of tin- Pacific 
toad. Fur .KM miles from Omaha 
the road is aa smooth aa any over 
which I ever traveled, and, aa for aa

House and Farm.
Growling.

WM. KNABE ft CO.. NEWBERRY COLLEGE,

GRIND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
PIANO FOOTES

The viciaritodea to which the 
agriculturist la subjected are so nu ’ 
meroua that they are opt to complain 
and look upon the “dork aide," in 
spite of the aggregate success which 
they have achieved. We knew hu 
accomplished lmt eccentric go title 
man, who, being a lawyer, and, a* 
he added flippantly, an iufldel beanies, 
was very fond of amusing himself 
over the real aud imaginary sorrows | 
of hi* fellow eitirens engaged in ! arah 
agriculture. One day, on tin* court 
house stejia of------, an old planter,
who was noted for his xealous piety, I ^ <,«*!/. m writ u great purity of____

complaining of the season, of | «*?•: ■■< rrrsa*** throaghost «tlr» nk

\o. MS Weal Hdhmnre Street,

TIIK8K wutraswinU ban beta 
thirty

before tbs

Kvrmtrig tended at tiewherrg, hat neee h
WALHALLA, 8. c. *

WALHALLA .. . plrerest tel—, -m.r , 
tbs tsraious of tss BfoTfodraT? 

rosd, eonnerttug with Q,s C.rsmrfflsTS™*?' 
Railroad TMs MtOs village it pne It r~ 
bsskbr aiusUou; N* foheWutrte btMtb* Jf 
mountain sir, tad il hu become of his *

dnoicta Tbs students pei«u.BILrir tSUSSTH 
only free from Solaris but la, exposed t> 2 
.tsmptutosssad stoskat largeranruSkdoOsi Tbs CoUcgs is onder lb* loneriug eTTafito 
Krangeltcal Lutheran Synod of tea* Can&Z 
and edtaoeot State*. wire, dsab* and -s^,
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(the single car) thia great expetua- is 1 have Iwen, it has exceeded my ex- 
far more ap|iarent iu the ap|diauce« |ieetatin«a, atal left out of sight and 
for comfort ami safety, than in the sound the alarming stories I had 
elegant fitting up; in all of which no ' heard before atartiug.

‘ Bright iu that happy laud 
Beams crsry eye,’’

it seemed aa though her little eye* 
Jnirl.v danced ami aimrklral with 
delight. Mamma turned to look, 
thinking, no doubt, there must lie an 
added lustre. The round, rosy foce 
turned itself up to her, to meet the 
loving glance; but the brave, true 
voice never faltered. O, how the 
child love* to Hiug! Aud how pleased 
she is when papa selects something 
she knows, as “Happy Lsuid," or 
“Little Traveller* Zionward some 
thing that she mm understand, and 
feel it was written just for little folks 
like her.

The little ones iu the liouseluild 
are overlooked too murh in this re- 
siiect If they eould feel the**- are 
indeed yamily prayers, they would 
prepare their little hearts to enjoy 
them—-just as they ilo by looking 
forward with pleasure from week 
to week to their dear Sunday 
school where the lesson, the im-turos, 
stories, and even the sweet* precious 
hymns are all their own.

I wonder, too, if the little ones 
could not always stay awake for 
prayers, if we that are older would 
remember to let them have some 
part in it. As for me, I feel so glad 
and happy to-uight, to think thut in 
our song of praise there was fulfilled 
the prophecy which saith, “A little 
cbihl shall lead them."—S. K Timet.

ex]ieti*e whatever is spared, ami 
nothing set-ms wanting. 1 shall have 
more to aay of these arniiigvincnt*, 
in communicating some hints for the 
iH-ncflt of travelers from occult to 
omui, * beu I reach the Pacific.

The Hccretary of the Pullman 
l*alace Car Coui|iany, Mr. CHttricn 
W. Angell, of Cliicugo, iu whom 1 
found an old friend, aecoui|«uiH-tl os 
as for as Omaha, some .'i00 wiles on 
our way, cutauiuos-aiing mnch valait- 
tile iiifonnatiou to aid us in our

At Plum Creek, miles from 
Omaha, we found a troop of l.'iO 
soldier* stationed to guard the rood 
ami the region against the Indian*. 
Aa we were detained by a heated 
axle, 1 called U|mu the commanding 
officer in Ilia tent near by, and re
ceived the pleasing intelligence that 
the Indian* had iTO**cd the track 
four tulles below a few ulgbts before. 
Of course I rommnnicated to the 
rest of the part), aud purtiruhuly 
the Indies, the interesting (act ua re-

journey, and adding greatly to the punting to the cars, ami aa mate of 
ideasnre of tlie day by his society, them hud any extra hair that they

ha the

■lack of timber, ole., oa

tw All our Square Piano* bara our Sew 
lnprmed Orantniof Scale and the Agraffe
Treble.

We would cell epeeial at tea non la oar iiw- 
groreiBeau In Grand Pinws and 8qoare Grand* 
iilwlii Au«u*i It ttdd, wbicti being the 
Plano nearer pertoction u.eu Ua j et been at-

i'ly l

lu the eveuing we had a grand ilia 
initiation of the car, ami at its rinse 
couutcd this a* a new Indhlay in oar 
lives.

Tin- grandeur of this Western 
World did md frilly o|**n n|sm us 
until we luid crossed the Misaouri 
Biver. T1h- extensive praries of 
Illinois thrmigb which wa |M*serl <*i 
the Northwestern Ituilwuy. were not 
so rich and beautiful in their summer 
attire as I hail seen them iu previiMU 
years, ami wImii we erosi<r«l tho 
Mississip|ii ami eaine into the more 
magnifltxnt and fertile rxini and 
wheat flehlsof loan, stretelling along 
the railroad on either side, literally 
for huudred* of mile*, we gan-d H|miii 
them by the hour, with constantly 
e\|mmliug idea* of this inimense 
granary of tbe country. Itut it was 
not until we left Oiualm mud Htruek 
out into tlie Mist plain, through 
which the Pacific Koilniud runs more 
than live hnndnsl mile* without a

wbdted to kmc, I gut out wy Kagk- 
Arms revolver, txNiaiderrd a sure 
protection, ami leal some oue shmild 
he hurt I tuok the prer-sutmo not to 
load the dangrrnus weapon, (a* I 
shall |milialily do on all aimilar 
iwcaskm*,) ami slr|it on my anas in 
oouarioua security. No luaatile Indi
ans msde their aiqwwrance that
night.

The morning broke npnn us ahoot 
121 mites west from Omaha. The 
eiuintry was iN-ginning to took more 
ilenolate, more like the grrft A uteri 
ran ilew-rt, ultlsmgli eovererl with 
imrtially ilried grass ami flower*, 
(hi eitlier side of tbe nsui rolling 
hillNa|qM<ared,towliieh the antelope*, 
that we acareal tip in great nnmliers. 
e*ra|ird, neeusionnlh pamdng toex-

the prospect* of his crop, and propli 
caving that tbe people would come I 
to ruin; atul noticing our “Infidel
fricmF staring at him, he inquired, wnnir vt A Mssferip
•d-ohmel II n, bow*, vour rropT WORKMANSHIP
„ , . . . , , . ... iber are nntxctOtd, aatag non* bat tin
The Coldhel straightened himself i memmei nwieriat. Uw feign cnpanl am- 

up, and remarked, “Sir, I am too la oar bafeMOt enabling « to keep non
religion* in my nature to plant any 
thing. I wouldn't idan! even a single 
potato." .

The pious planter was taken aback. *
He knew the rokairi vraa a profeaarel 
scoffer ami infidel, aud after recover 
ing from his astiNiishmMit. he said:
“What do you mean by being too 
rrligkiua to |4ant even a |iutato f

“Why, this,* said the tolooel, 
affectiug to he very’ wrioua, “at j 
|ireaent I plant nothing, aud aa a 
result, 1 never have any ncraaion to 
complain of tbe v aria I dear** of the 
neaauua, or rail, a* you do, air, 
against tbe wise administration of 
the working* of Providence. But It 
I plant a single |*it«to, it would 
change my moral exiateu -e and Liu ' 
peril my larwinal liappine**. If it 
were raining I nhotild he miaeralile,
Itecaiiae the rain might injure my 
IMitnto ; if it were Mutiny or bright,
1 should he utdiuppy, lest a drought 
might follow sml destroy my |sitatu.
If it were ruld ami bracing, 1 should 
lie feverisli with imiignatiou lest my 
pitaiu would be frost Istteti. If it 
were intensely hot, I should smother 
with an extra freer lent my ;s>taUi

Erwy Pisao full/ isnMfe for In nsnl 
Oufe whuiraala Agmecy for Carton A Krsd- 

sai'a rrirbnuod Parke Organa and Cbnreb llnr- 
i min* i

WM. KN'ABK A CO,
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POOLE & HUNT,
ajAXtfTBto’jiai,

MAxrrACTvsns or
PORTABLE AND HTATIOXKHY

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS,
utrrta.8 patknt amkrican double

TURBINE

WATER WHEEL.
Tbs Wat Whs I sow labn lb* public.

MoKRKIXH KIRK RXGtgR, DKKP 
ASD VORCE PUMP.

WKLL

would Imm up. No, air," routinuetl 
the (Vdooet, “1 am too religious by 
nature to imperil my auul, if I have 
got any, by being a miserable agri-1 
cnlturist."—Ijrahr't Illuttralevl .Vrira.

The Aralm illnstratisl their esti
mate of the different rotor* of htirscs 
by the following story“A chief of 
a trils- was once |*irmied by his 
enemies, lie sakl to his son : -My 
non, drop to the rear, ami felt me the 
color of the horses of our flic, ami 
may Allah hum his grandfather V 
•White.’ was the answer. ‘Then we 
will gu south,' said the chief, -f«ir in 
the vast plums of the deaert tlie wind 
of a white horsr will not stand iu a

THIS IMatp fe acfcavarkslfcd 
b)' alt Bk-cbafitct wbn have *rn 
ic. k> ba in its ormatmefikm. lit# 

■ meat auapfe, relfebfe and durable 
“ Pimp sow » or. •

SAW MILLS 

Fortxblc Grist Mills, 

Ffear Mill Mackiocn, 

SHAFTING,

PULLETS ASP HANGERS.

IT Brad tor Oieafer br bwiL 
M.r A

A OikmI AfoM/r.—Sometime* one 
hear? it said of a gyeVtik and mo- 
fear that, “she’s a regular home-body.* 
Jhe phrase fe simple, but what a 
world of ennoblip^ qualities it jqdi 
cates, and what a universe of frivol- 
ity,.it excludes. The matronly home
body m “Heaven's best gift to roan."

Miscellaneous.

Around the World.

4U MBER ONE.

“Eusebius,” llr. K. D. G. 1-rime, 
one of the writer* of the New York 
Obterter, ha* just started out on-' s 
trip round the world. He has gone 
by way of Son Francisco riei the 
Pacific Railroad. It occurs to us 
that it will be an interesting trip. It 
is no very new thing to go round the 
world, hut to go iu the direction iu 
which he has gone, from East to 
Weet, is a new thing. “Eusebiua” 
is, too, an intelligent uml well- 
informed traveler, and will «ee many 
things worthy of the attention of 
intelligent people, and will tell about 
those things iu an interesting way. 
We propose ourselves to occompany 
him, and we have an jdea of linking 
our readers to go along with ns. 
W'liut do you say f Wild is willing 
to make the trip round the world f 
Notice, the beauty of the thing is, 
that you can accompany “Eusebius" 
.and his party, and stay at home at 
the spine time. Who will 
it!

Plainly, we propqoe to talc from 
the Obterter the JMtcra of “Euae- 
bius,” .written on ifRtrip, aud insert 
them in the Lutheran VUitor. Would 
yon like to read them! Here fe 
No. 1:

Laramie CfTY, Aug. 7, 1800.
Here we are, in one of those cities 

of the American wilderness, which 
have sprung up ful).-grown by the 
magic power of tbe Pacific Railroad. 
We left New York only on Tnesday 
morning, and this (Saturday.) morn
ing, we are more thaq 2,000 miles 
distant, one-twelfth of the way 
round the world in four days. We 
do not expect to travel all tfie way

amine the cam and the* bnaud off
With the flectorsa of tbe wind. The) . l*roUwtcd rhaar.’ Again the rhief 
wpre often within good rifle shot, raid: ‘My sun, what eoiorod horses 
Whole counties of prairie tlog vfl- | imnate us T ‘Black, oh my father V 
luge* skirted tlie nafel, the curiotm ’Thea we will pi among the stone* 

cut or an embankment of aix fret in |ltt|r animals sitting holt upright on ; aud ini rorky grtmml, for tlie feet 
depth, that we realized the immoo*it\ tbeir haaix-bi-s like ostates or idols,1 “f (he block Isirse are- not stroug.’ 
of this “great country," and flu- .at Hm-t<^* •d'tbetr boaaw*. or scant 
almtHit illimitable extent of it* frrtilo ,o-ring away as we pasrexl their 
acre*. As we left the western twnk towns.
of the Missouri and moved out with The Braky M.sintain*, with their 
the speed of the locomotive into this peak* atal bine sides, hove in

si gilt before we readied Cheyenne, 
where we begun tlie aarent of tlie 
Black llin*. On leaving home we 
liml arranged to stop over the Hali- 
Iwtli at ('heyenne, the largest town 
created by the Paetflc Hoad

p* Estey's r
LiOTTACE ORCANo

to iwla It *qoal to Uw firs —l- T*
kind In th* Sure. Tbe tditafem m M 
lb. ioanjctioa* aa Utorougti. nd th* dfeu?. 
«• psreafel. anabe * cured at asst CoJireL,

■JtJtrpjggijggaM
other iuMitstios la th. Sowlwra SIMM, rfe:
eBf.ajwstysws* »« 

; IS
I flimii J LHp l, " j toj

liKMcafel expends, from 21 to SO CU. pcf
All fendeoU ire required to Ulead tk. MWas.' 

•ervioa of Uw Latheran Clrarch, —Ira ?_■ 
wr.uoa rntnart pareaU or (luntfeiu defer,Z. 
•urn* oilier place of word rip.

Thra* aim defer* la give Uwir K*w or w«fo . 
liberal or IsaiueM education. wouM do s«H la

fiEELTZIt,
TVonlrat

for the sdraDMxn of X 
r furti^N fetticufera, add 

few. i. P.

L'pie L li

_ RI0DICALS.
Tfce London Quarterly Rerlew,
The Edinburgh Keriev,
The Westftinsier Review,
The N«rU Brilfeh Review, ud 
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magaiine.

THE >epri«t* of th* leadinr QueneiHra md 
»o» ladfeprerabt* l* .11 who da 
l**a*cl,ra full/ iofensed wife 
gnat aobjeeta of the iaj. M 

r feared by th* beat Kbofoii and aarafet
thinkur* in Great Britain The coolribcloti to 
life p*f** •< I he** Rerfesra *r* mm wh* amoi 
at tha Iwad uf the M of KoglwL •riwiaaga. 
art. Bphfios, An wad General Uterabm, aid 

ee la worth r at ~ ft|
' *«B

frent tli*t

liferkwond «r*
t> re I* krep I 
rerard to the

m the p*gc* ,of tisfec Rcviewa *od
Ttw rmruHr i
fell to be aMwfird 

Tb» periodirafe *n printed rid 1hnrough 
Idelity to tbe Knghah copy. »i.d are OBeraA u 
price* s liieh piece then within the reach af ML

TERMS FOR 1869.

k eny one of the Review*..... $ 4 M per to.
any two of Ute Rerievra.... 7 M “ • 

ffoe ear three of the Review... I# #* “ ** 
tor any four of tie Rertews. .11 ** “ -
for Bfeckwouda Magazine......... 4 00 * «
lor Blackwood end on- Review IN ” t* 

BUew wooil and two of Use
Review*...................................... 10 M - *

Black wood and three ol life
Heview.............................. IIB ‘ *

Blackwood nod the four Kc
views.............. .......................lid * *

ARK adsured by the UsraeMsto wh 
thea Si oar.

TWjr have mure mol hwproeenqpotx than aoj
other itutmmciit

They an the leading instrument* of the

witle tract, huudrvtU of miles of 
which are as level a* the orean in a 
calm, it seemed vert much like pot 
ting out to sea, and all tlie nswe so 
for the arrangements of our sleeping 
ears, whieh were quite espial to tIn
state rooms oil steamers, 
we sped from morning until night, 
beholding on Imth tades tlie signs of 
eultivation, whieh In-fame more seat- 
tering until we were overtaken by 
night. I could not attempt to write 
down tbe emotiotia which this far 
stretching scene of grumieur awitk 
enetl as I lookctl out upon it anil 
then looked forward to the nearly 
two thousand miles that still lay 
beyoad.

Tlie countrj’ for some distance 
west of Omahn is Is-nntifttlly diver- 
siflcwl with s|uuwely wooded hills on 
each side of the truck, lmt we sum

A third tiun- the young Arab wa* 
sent to tbe rear, aud reported chest 
nut horses. ‘Then,’ snsl the ehief, 
‘we an- lost. Who lmt Allah ran 
deliver na from tbe cbeotnut htirae f 
Dun. or rreani colonsl homes, the 
Aralm runsider aorthh-sx, and fit 
only for Jewa to ride."

--------- .... —--------- - ; hot,
On ami on lirfort- reaching H, we bad decided to 

go on to latramie, on account of its

n'Afef Voire a Htuhei T—Lost yfwr 
we |>ulilishe>l this convenient Mid | 
useful table ; I sit, a* some of our I 
reader* failed to preserve it, we rp-

clevation ami laeatam, being iu full | lMd*li*h i* now at their request. It 
view of the range of the Rorky ' “ weI1 ,rort,, ••' •eg ** reference :

OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STY LAS
W* her* hundred* at tmiassifeto from tbe 

trsdiaff muMcian* at tbe eatratry.
liberal uslacraurtile to Cbsroi.**, Orjrnw.

.A. 1.
ALSO,

^Iqpo$,

■ AMD
LIGHT ft. CO.’S

BEAUTIFUL PIANOS,
Vkirk we will ectl from ten to twenty per cent 
has tkaa U-cV can be obtained afeewbew.

H. SAXDKBS k Co.
7» W. Fayette Street,

BalUaaora, Md.
K. B.—We refce to Rev. J. I. UllAKS, w ho Is 

car Afoot el fitewton, V*.
April!

CLUBS. .
. dfeeoa: I uf twenty per cent, will be allowed 

I CVnba <* tonr or nswe per*me Tho* Star 
• >4 Blackwood, or at one 1G view, wilt Sa 
I one adtlreaa for $12 to.

POSTAGE.
Suhacriferra risuld prepay by tlie quarter at 
i uAor of detiverr. Th* portafe to any pert 

Unferd State* fe tw* ernto a eumber. 
i rale noly applira to current iujljarr.ptloo.- 
■ ‘era tbe poatage fe double.

Prm'DBs to New Subscribers.
subscribers to any I wo of the above * 

I fior IHCG srill be entitled to fsctne
am oar of the tour Renew* tor ISt*. 

■Crtben to all ffre of tbe Frriodicsfe for 
ISto may receive gratia Blackwood or aay of 
tlw bur Reriewa (or ISC!.

fiubacribrre may. by applying early, obtain 
back aria at the Review* frisa inmare. ISCk. to 
I>»ce*i bar. 1869. and of Black wood's Magazine 
from January. 1966. to December, 1868, M half 
the current aubacnptioa price.

LET KeitlMV prcmitHn m roboertbert, nor 
dfecount to rtaba. aor reduced price* for Sarto 
ntsnbm, can be allowed, trale-< tbe money fe 
remitted direct to the Fublfehen No preasuasa
can he given to dube.

K LEONARD SCOTT PUBUSHING CO, 
146 Frtros Sraurr, X. T.

strike the valley or prairie* of the 1 precise form of his answer, aud we
Platte River, loug the great highway 
of the emigrant trains to the Pacific 
coast. The ronte is still marked by
tfe- ashes of «HBP fires and the feme. IJW.k IIiBH ^ pmmUtt
of animals that penshtst by the winf( BtrPWI1 witll VMt ^

| rock, which rise out of the green 
At North Bend, on tlie Platte, we [ sward In all aorta of fantastic shape* 

fipoke a train from Bun Francisco.
As we approached the station where 
we met, there was as much excite
ment on board our train as there is be called

Wheat, sixty joujIjc 
. Corn, shelled, fifty-six ismntl*.

Rye, fifty-six pounds.
Oats, thirty-two potintls..
Barley, forty six (saimls. 
Buckwheat, fifty-six ikmuhIk.
Irish potatoes, sixty pounds, 
ft weet jmtatocs, sixty jsmiKls. 
Onions, fifty seven |s>unils.
Beaus, sixty |Nmuds.
Bran, twenty pountls.
Clover seed, sixty pounds.
Timothy seed, forty-five isniiids. 
Hemp seed, forty-five pounds.
Bine grass seed, fourteen pounds. 
Dried peacluw, thirty-three |tonuds.

Linen Martin#.—The marking of 
linen fe a very useful if not ornamen
tal exercise in the art of caligraphy;

. and M. Knhr, a Gorman chemist, has 
monuments, rasUcs, Ckw, colossal ; prnponBfM a for tll„

statute*, Ac. Hherman, on the sum-1
init, if a gradually rising plateau can

Mountains. After we hail break. 1 
fastral at Cheyenne, (atal a capital 
breakfast it was—antetojie steak, a 
great delirary, being one of its feu j 
tnroa,) I asked one of the oldest 
inhabitants, an intelligent drafting 
yonth, what was the pnpnlntion of 
tbe town, which in lean than two| 
yearn old. He aaul it had been Lt< j 
ooo, lint so many had hem nhot 
aud bung aud killed that it now- 
numbered only 4,000. Thin waa the

SURGICAL DFNTISTRY.

0B. 0. L. BOOZER,
gu*VIVINO p*riser of Dr D P. GRKGO

ing pvvmsnrtjlly luietfd is Cukambfe. oflgra 
hi* profraaioasl arrvioM to life public fiuiyicnl
opera lions on tlw natural tertli performed in tlie
asm acfenlidc awnifer. Tsatli eitrwried wkb- 
out pain by tbe application of a local anaesthetic, 

j ArtiActai work in every improved style done
nratiy ao4 dumbly. Particular attoation it ia
vised to an improved, superior and serviceable 
mndc of attaching teeth to artiftcuil platan. Call

Mmgratiilatrd oarsHves that we bad 
deeidetl to stop at Imramie instead of 
Cbeyenne.

Strii 
for 
membei 
displayini
come on 
aud 
they hi 
New 
tion, 
scat 
old flag

a vessel out on the broad 
got ont the Stars and 

I had brought with me 
ion and for dear re- 

in foreign lands, and on 
from our car a party 

to learn who we were

a summit, is the highest 
eting a vessel ont on the broatl station on Ute road between the

oceans, being 8 “«4 feet above the 
sen. Even at this elevation, my 
thermometer, at 10 a. m., stood at 74
£ tlm jlZj*. "I '.IT" Car’ Th‘‘ I « ^ RO«b In
is tbe station at which mime newspa I • • — -
Iter correspondent has said it freea* , 

e were bouud. When | everf night in the year, which i* jn*t 
at we were bound for - — _

prone**. He first saturates the linen 
with a solution of one part of hypo- 
pboaphite of fexta and two of gum in 
sixteen parts of riratillrai water. The 
lineal ia then ironed, anil when dry, 
con be written upon with a qnilt pen 
charged with a solution of one (tart

oa« over Fits! National Dank, Mala Street. 
Columbia, 8 a

April I! 86—It

J. B. WATKINS & C0„
CARRIAGE manufacturers

ako si-1Lung or

EXPRESS WAGONS,
\vrtk Street, BnUiman. JU.

Caniagea and aragona, of all detoriprioa*, 
built to order, and warranted.
or Repairing In aU Ma faraoebea.
May 1! 46-tf

nix i>art* of distilh-<1 water.
wher

ut in tbe opposite dime 
turned to their train and 

hearty ebeers for the 
and for the party bound

around the world, and amid the 
answering cheers the trains moved 
off and we were soon lost to each 
other in tbe distance.

After we hod passed Grand Island, 
(s large tract of country surrounded

# _ , , Au English former chone life seed
as true of. 4m \ ork a* it is of sber wheat with such core, and cultivated 
man. From this point we «-u»e oa , it with mch ,h(|t bu in.
7 wrtner to I^«n«mi«\ and hw rrpnwed in length from four to eight
I t-lose for to-day. inches; the berries from 45 to 125 in

____ Kl fi**11 *■ : a bead, and th* number of stalks
from a seed from 10 to 52.

Whenever bay or sell, let or 
hire, make a cleat1 bargain, and never

When friendship Is to he valued- 
value the friendship of him who 
stands by you in the storm; swarms
of insects will surround yon in the i trnst to “We shan’t disagree about 
sunshine. • I trifles.

HexstOoma. | Alcx.Calock. | C H.Waar, Ja.

HENRY C0BIA ft CO.,
WHOLE8ALK GROCERS

AMD

MKMHANTS.
Cbarlaatos, SO. *

April » 38—ly

LAFIBBBE HOUSE,
IfewwaW — J frti , sFfea.f Pti-mria ra t_J.L t(s^W* 4-J—* K tt nt^sv^tflla,

THE undataigned Umg feaaed Uw abort 
favorite Howe, *nd having rvfltted aud 

iskirsfebed U throughout is th* aaoat elegant 
maoser, U ia now open for Uw reception of 
greet*, with all the appointment* of a first« 
Hotel. i. B. BUjTKRWORTH A 00,

Store two Score below Brvre’a Confer. 
Street, Columbia. S. & Orcfera Mem tho

itiy promptly attended to.

mdss m mmw$.

liYaL Ijtt'jt* mareii’s am * !**'«* * oum**2i fe|-*gs- AoMk *( *** Ult yr tdltt ptm, -r-UAtvIy (S WtUta (U- ytt
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This odfiios wty supply the place of » f 
RdlUon tor the present, till tlw Pulpit Book, 
in preparation, fe pobtfebed.

Price ia daft Arabeaqae,.....................$1 M
Price in dark Gilt.................................. 1 »

Address

August 6 1868

DUFF1E A CHAPMAN, 
Book-Believe, Cotamkfe, k C.

-Jralt?

r. a.

F.
X, II ALLMAN-

S0UTEB &C0-,

Dealers in Cocking, p.dEr *ed oa**
Stove*, of the moat improved pattern*.

A feu, manufacture!! aid dealcre in Plain.
ned cad Prereed Xtewara, Houee-Farafehmg
Gosde,

' ntvtmnilv allnniW In
S—tf

ft

Tlw Leonard Seem FublieMag CstnasT tfe!
puhiudi the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
Br Hoar Sna-IUS*. of Edinburgh, and th* 
few J. F. Norton, el Yale Gollege, two rafe 
Royal Octavo, 1.600 pegve, and wunerna en
graving*

Price, fit for the two volumes—br mad, peak
Md.** - ■ «**:■

P. D. SiDTLER & SONS.”

OPTICIANS AND

Baltimore 212 Street,

sniiwu, fi%
j IMPORTERS Or

WATCHES & rrsv JEWELRt. 

HAxcrkCTcasw or
SP1CTACUC8, 8POOH8. FORKS, JtSD UL- 

VKR WARE GENERALLY.
M*t IS 46-tf

'MM ■ ■
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not least. |
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education 
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